Eastman Estate model E-13, 9' x 7', Ice White door and overlays, Orion 4 vertical lite windows
Elegance and Tradition

Models

Model E-11, 9' x 7', Claystone door and Ice White overlays, Panoramic 4 vertical lite windows.

Model E-12, 9' x 7', Moka Brown door and Ice White overlays, Panoramic 8 lite windows.

Model E-13, 9' x 7', Moka Brown door and Ice White overlays, Panoramic 8 lite windows.

Model E-21, 8' x 7', Claystone door and Ice White overlays, Panoramic 8 lite windows.

Model E-22, 9' x 7', Claystone door and Ice White overlays, Panoramic 8 lite windows.

Model E-23, 9' x 7', Claystone door and Ice White overlays, Panoramic 8 lite windows.

Colors

Standard:
- Ice White
- Desert Sand
- Claystone
- Dark Sand
- Moka Brown

Premium:
- Charcoal
- Evergreen
- Black

† Available overlay colors

Steel Thickness: 2 3/8" Polyurethane R-16
URBAN TRADITIONAL

MODELS

STRETCHED (CL), 9’ x 7’, Ice White door and overlays, 8 lite windows

RADAR SOLAR

COLORS

STANDARD

Ice White
Desert Sand
Claystone
Dark Sand
Moka Brown
Charcoal
Evergreen

PREMIUM

Black

† Available overlay colors

Model Stretched (CL), 16’ x 7’, Ice White door and overlays, 8 lite windows
REFINED CHARM

MODELS

COLORS

STANDARD
- Ice White
- Desert Sand
- Claystone
- Dark Sand
- Moka Brown

PREMIUM
- Charcoal
- Evergreen
- Black
- American Walnut

Carriage House LP, 9' x 8', Moka Brown, Clear windows

Carriage House SP, 9' x 7'

Carriage House SP, 16' x 7'

Carriage House LP, 9' x 7'

Carriage House LP, 16' x 7'

Carriage House SP, 9' x 7'

Carriage House SP, 16' x 7'

Carriage House LP, 9' x 7'

Carriage House LP, 16' x 7'

Carriage House LP, 16' x 7'

American Walnut
Model XL, 9’ x 7’, Black, Orion 8 lite windows

MODELS

XL, 9’ x 7’
XL, 16’ x 7’
Grooved, 9’ x 7’
Moderno Multi, 9’ x 7’
MIX, 9’ x 7’
MIX, 16’ x 7’
Flush, 9’ x 7’
Moderno 2 beads, 9’ x 7’
Classic, 9’ x 7’
Classic, 16’ x 7’
Classic, 8’ x 7’

COLORS

Ice White
Desert Sand
Claystone
Dark Sand
Moka Brown
Charcoal
Evergreen
Black
American Walnut†
Silver**

† Not available for Grooved, Flush and Moderno models.
** Available for Grooved, Flush and Moderno models.
**Stratton 138™**

**STEEL**  
THICKNESS: 1 3/8”  
**POLYURETHANE** R-12

**CHARM AND ELEGANCE**

Carriage House LP, 9’ x 7’, Desert Sand, Orion 8 lite windows

**MODELS**

Carriage House SP, 9’ x 7’  
Carriage House SP, 16’ x 7’  
Carriage House LP, 9’ x 7’  
Carriage House LP, 16’ x 7’

**COLORS**

- Ice White
- Desert Sand
- Claystone
- Dark Sand
- Moka Brown

Carriage House SP, 8’ x 7’, Ice White, windows with Stockton Inserts
Acadia 138

STEEL THICKNESS: 1 3/8” POLYURETHANE | R-12

UNCOMPROMISING QUALITY AND VALUE

Model XL, 9’ x 7’, Moka Brown, windows with Insert Prairie

MODELS

XL, 9’ x 7’
XL, 16’ x 7’
Flush, 9’ x 7’
Grooved, 9’ x 7’
Classic, 9’ x 7’
Classic, 16’ x 7’
Classic, 8’ x 7’

COLORS

Ice White
Desert Sand
Claystone
Dark Sand
Moka Brown

Model MIX, 9’ x 7’, Ice White
Triforce®

STEEL: THICKNESS: 2” POLYSTYRENE: R-10

AN EFFECTIVE SOLUTION

Model XL, 9' x 7', Ice White, windows with Inserts Stockton

MODELS

- Classic, 9' x 7'
- Classic, 16' x 7'
- Carriage House SP, 9' x 7'
- XL, 9' x 7'
- XL, 16' x 7'
- Carriage House SP, 16' x 7'
- MIX, 9' x 7'
- MIX, 16' x 7'
- Flush, 9' x 7'

COLORS

STANDARD
- Ice White
- Desert Sand
- Claystone
- Dark Sand
- Moka Brown

PREMIUM
- Evergreen

Carriage House SP, 8' x 7', Dark Sand with Standard Decorative Hardware
**Dualforce™ / Uniforce™**

STEEL THICKNESS: 2” POLYSTYRENE \* R-6.6 / NON-INSULATED*

**GARAGE DOOR FUNDAMENTALS**

**MODELS**

- **Classic, 9’ x 7’**
- **Classic, 16’ x 7’**
- **XL, 9’ x 7’**
- **XL, 16’ x 7’**
- **Carriage House SP, 9’ x 7’**
- **Carriage House SP, 16’ x 7’**

**COLORS**

- **Ice White**
- **Desert Sand**
- **Claystone**
- **Moka Brown**

*Model Classic, 9’ x 7’, Moka Brown, Clear windows*
MODELS

- Model Nature, 16' x 7', Black aluminum frame, Satin glass
- Model Nature, 9' x 7', Black aluminum frame, Satin glass
- Model Zen, 9' x 7'
- Model Total, 9' x 7'

GLASS

- Clear
- Satin
- Tinted

COLORS

- White
- Anodized
- Black

'Le modèle Zen est disponible pour une largeur maximale de 10' et le Total pour une largeur maximale de 9'. Consultez notre site web pour connaître toutes les caractéristiques spécifiques à la California.
H-Tech

ALUMINUM THICKNESS: 1 3/4” POLYURETHANE | R-16

TIMELESS STYLE

Models

- Model Classic, 9’ x 7’, White, Orion 4 lite windows

COLORS

- White
- Nordic
- Savana
- Universal Brown
- Terra Brown
- Ivory
- Heron Blue

Top Tech

TEXTURED STEEL THICKNESS: 1 3/4” POLYURETHANE | R-16

DISTINCTION AND ELEGANCE

Models

- Model 2 Grooves, 16’ x 7’, Tex White

COLOR

- Tex White

GENTEK ALUMINUM CAPPING - COLOR EQUIVALENTS

- White: N/D
- Nordic similar to Ice White #429
- Savana similar to Wicker #538
- Tundra similar to Kaki #559
- Terra Brown similar to Commercial Brown #562
- Universal Brown: N/D
- Heron Blue: N/D

OUR ALUMINUM HAVE A WOODGRAIN FINISH WHILE THE GENTEK CAPPING IS SMOOTH. THIS IS IMPOSSIBLE TO OBTAIN A PERFECT MATCH.
DISCOVER THE GARAGA DIFFERENCE

THERMALLY EFFICIENT
Built to withstand the extreme rigors of the Canadian climate, we’ve integrated the most energy efficient components to protect you from the wind and the cold during winter, and keep you cool during summer.

RUGGED & DURABLE
Intelligent and functional design solutions coupled with superior quality materials and a certified installation network make your Garaga door system a solid investment for years to come.

REFINED DESIGN
Developed by a team of specialized designers, every one of our models is detail-oriented, reflecting an authentic and specific style designed to match your home’s distinct architecture, up close and at a distance.

Every detail guaranteed™

YOUR GARAGA DISTRIBUTOR

CreativeDoor.com
1.888.621.DOOR (3667)